
miraculous escape from death

formerfor er legislator shot four timesti es
its good to see you again

A simple statement yes
many of us have said it quite a
number of times under ordinary
circumstances when for instance
one says it after not seeing a
friend for a month six months
a year five years or ten years
onesaysone says it with feeling

its good to see you again
said norbert skinner this week

after not seeing a friend for only
a dayoday he said it with a hand-
shake and a wide smile

skinner had one of the most
important reasons in mans exis-
tence for saying what he didodid he
had just come back from the
edge of eternity incredibly he
joked mildly with friends and
with a bullet still lodged in his
head and another on his upper

right shoulder
another bullet had gone clear

through his upper right arm
another pistol shot had grazed
the right side of his head
bounced and nipped his ear

1 I guess im kind ofpfaf tough
and fairly rugged 1 he smilingly
told his friends 1 I dontdont think it
was my time yet

last friday night around

1000 pm norb skinner had
stopped to talk to two young
men near the northward building
in downtown fairbanks they
had asked him to drive them to
a cabin owned by a friend they
said

skinner started out driving on
the steese highway and turned
off on the steel creek road he
asked the men whether they had
gone too far and passed the cabin
anandd the men thought they had

skinner turned into a drive-
way to turn the car around to go
back As he zigzagged the car he
heard something that sounded
like a firecracker and saw flashes
of light the man riding in the
rear had started shooting

norb skinner said he didnt
know what had happened he
thought he might have been
stunned momentarily and the
first thing he realized was that
the man in the back seat had
pinned him against the steensteeringng
wheel pushing the backrestbickrestbackrest with
his legs

this made me angry recall-
ed skinner

he wrenched free and grabbed
for the man in the rear tbthee man
went out of the car on the oppo-
site side of t1feddvdrs7seatthedriversthe drivers seat the
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otheroffie man whowhi0 hddbdemad been sitting
on his right in the front seat had
also gonergone out

skinner started looking for a
tire iron he usually had in the
car but couldnt locate it he
decided instead to driveariveacrive back to
fairbanks he said the men were
standing about 50 feet away
when he drove off

on the way he felt something
onort the back of his head he felt
forfbi it with his right hand and it
was moist there was blood on
his hand

1tI realized then that 1 tiadhad
been shot skinner said

he decided to drive to the
fairbanks community hospital
he drove at a rather slow speed
44so that if 1I1 happen to pass out
it would not be too bad

1I was in the hospital for
about 45 minutes he said
they x rayed me and they

seemed surprised
1I asked the doctor he con-

tinued if I1 could stay overnight
at the hospital he said I1 could if
I1 wanted to he said he detected
no major damage and that it was
up to me if I1 wanted to go homcohome
so I1 went home

norb skinner is a former legis-
lator from district 15 he is 40
years old he reflected on the
tragedy this week in the follow-
ing manner

1I just regret the whole thing
I1 wish it had never happened
because it causes problems I1
have a lot of friends andtheyreand theyre
all upset about it sometimes it
seems to me its harder to live

than to0 die and thats about
true 3hewfndshieldofthe whidshield6r my ccarari

is smashed bbyY bullets 91 r
1 I wwasas over to seetee dr lund

hutstqutstqu isi t todtoday skinnirskinn6rskinnerddedaddedthisthis
weel he said im comingommg alalong0n
miraculouslyr

well so far no
problems id like to say that
im extremely gagratefulteful to dr
lundquist and the hospital staff

the prompt treateetreatmenttreatmetreatmen thattthat theythey
gave me

Skinskinnersngs assailants were ap-
prehendedprehended lastfast sunday in a motelamotelakotel
in fairbanksbothFairbanks Both under 2&20
yearsyears old ohpthptheyy are frofromm the
nearby fort wainwright one is
david gene becker 18 HHC
USAG and terry morgan 19
808 A co

the two men are accused of
shooting skinner four times at
close range with a 25.25 caliber
pistol

also that I1 am quietly and
deeply proud of the alaska state
police especially mr claude
swackhammer investigator for
the alaska state police and capt
steve mcqueen and the other
state police who came at my
request from the nurse

1I think theyshouldthey shoulashouldshoul& be given
credit for prompt handling of the
case even though handicapped
by thethdmhd huge interior area they
have to cover

1

4 perhaps skinner added
this case points up to thefactthe fact

that it is more important to go
after the criminals than to con-
centratecentrate too heavily on parking
tickets


